Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Despite modern reconstruction techniques and replantation, the preservation of a severely traumatised limb, or even a limb affected by a congenital malformation, usually gives poorer functional results compared to amputation and prosthetisation \[[@CR1]\].

Of the possible levels of amputation, transtibial amputations result in functionally excellent outcomes. However, in contrast to hind foot amputations, such as Syme and especially Boyd and Pirogoff amputations, acute or late complications related to the amputated stump are frequent with the various described methods \[[@CR2]\].

In 1949, Ertl described a surgical technique that restored the interosseous pressure through canal obliteration and expanded the area of terminal support by forming a bony bridge between the fibula and distal tibia, similar to Boyd amputation, but without the calcaneum and fat pad \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

The aim of this study was to report the results of a hind foot (including the calcaneum and fat pad) sensate flap with a surface that allows full terminal weight bearing in transtibial amputations in adults.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

Between June 2007 and September 2008, eight patients underwent leg amputations with a sensate composite calcaneal flap reconstruction of the stump Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Preoperative dataPatientSexAge, yearsAetiologyComorbiditiesFixationFlap1Male66Chronic distal tibial osteomyelitisSchizophrenia diabetesTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled2Female43Infected distal tibial pseudarthrosisNoneTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled3Female38Infected distal tibial pseudarthrosisNoneTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled4Male49Chronic distal tibial osteomyelitisNoneTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled5Male26Chronic tibio-talar infection osteomyelitisVascular injured limbTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled6Male49Atrophic distal tibial pseudarthrosisNoneTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled7Female43Infected midshaft leg pseudarthrosisNoneIlizarov external fixatorFree flap8Female58Chronic distal tibial osteomyelitisNoneTwo Steinmann pinsPedicled

The inclusion criteria were adult patients who had indications for midshaft or distal tibial leg amputations. The exclusion criteria were patients with calcaneum disease such as osteomyelitis, heel pad ulcers, absence of a posterior tibialis pulse, a nonsensible plantar foot sole, especially in the heel fat pad region, and oncologic indications for leg amputation.

Patients consisted of four men and four women with a mean age of 46.5 (26--66) years. All amputations were unilateral.

The mean follow-up was 28.3 (25--42) months.

Operative technique {#Sec4}
-------------------

The sensate composite calcaneal flap should be fixed as far distally as possible. The surgical procedure began with a medial longitudinal ankle incision to identify and isolate the posterior tibial neurovascular bundle, which was dissected proximally (until the tibial osteotomy level) and distally, including the calcaneum, heel fat pad, and as much foot sole as possible. A midfoot disarticulation at Chopart's joint was then performed as described by Boyd, with talectomy and calcaneus articular cartilage surface removal.

A midshaft tibial osteotomy was performed, and the distal flap was still perfused and innervated by the intact posterior tibial neurovascular bundle Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. To provide a tibial calcaneum fusion, the heel was fixed to the remaining tibial shaft with two smooth Steinmann pins. In the last case, we performed the fusion with an Ilizarov external fixator Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Intraoperative picture showing a pedicled sensate composite calcaneal flapFig. 2Picture at 3 months postoperative follow-up showing the flap fixed and compressed by an Ilizarov external fixator

The neurovascular bundle remained intact in all cases except one, in which the neurovascular bundle was too redundant due to a shortening longer than 20 cm; we decided to resect a segment of the posterior tibial artery and veins with a termino-terminal microanastomosis, leaving the nerve intact, although with redundant nerve looping.

The patients were clinically and radiographically evaluated monthly. The stitches were removed after 3 or 4 weeks postoperatively.

A below-knee cast was used in the first seven cases until bone healing was observed both clinically and radiographically. The cast and Steinmann pins were then removed, and the patients started a rehabilitation and prosthetisation programme.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The intraoperative procedure had no intercurrences. The wound had no infection, and skin incisions healed without complications in all cases.

The stumps were painless and able to bear total terminal weight at 16 weeks in all patients. Calcaneum tibial fusion was observed in all patients in a mean time of 3.5 (3--4) months Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Fusion was considered when the patients were completely pain free, no motion between the fragments could be clinically demonstrated, and the radiographic exam showed the presence of bony trabeculae continuity through the main fragments (distal tibia and calcaneum) Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Postoperative dataPatientFollow-up (months)Healing (fusion) time (months)Complications14203None23503None33304None43103None53004None62904None72904None82503NoneFig. 3Picture at 30 months postoperative follow-up showing the calcaneal flap fused to distal tibia

A below-knee prosthesis was adapted at 16 weeks postoperatively in all cases, and no need for stump revision occurred in this series during the entire follow-up period.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Generally, the quality of life of a lower-limb amputee with a functional stump is similar to that of an average person \[[@CR6]\]. Consequently, a technically well-constructed stump must be the objective of the orthopaedic surgeon. Unfortunately, many amputations are delegated to less experienced orthopaedic surgeons or even to medical residents, which can lead to poor functional results, chronic stump pain and prosthetisation difficulties. In the classical transtibial amputation, the fibula is osteotomised approximately 1 cm shorter than the tibia, avoiding an excessive concentration of pressure at this location during the gait after prosthetisation. The common complications with this technique may require stump revisions and result in high late-morbidity rates \[[@CR7]\].

The initial amputation stump may be funnel-shaped, which can cause pain and difficulty adapting to a prosthesis. The distal narrowing of the stump is caused by posteromedial migration of the fibula, which tends to medialise with weight bearing because it lacks a distal contention (i.e. the syndesmosis is lost). Given that pressure equals force divided by area (*P* = F/A), a smaller stump area experiences greater pressure and is thus more likely to develop ulcers, late infection and pain. Conversely, a larger area of support allows for a wider distribution of pressure, which reduces the likelihood of pain and increases the weight-bearing ability of the terminal stump. This is particularly important in meeting the greater functional demands in patients such as young people, athletes, members of the military and professionals who exert more physical effort \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, a delay in or absence of the use of a stump can lead to progressive osseous demineralisation (nonuse osteoporosis), which is generally painful; the pain further reduces stump use, leading to a vicious circle that incapacitates the patient. Often, socioeconomic difficulties result, and an associated depression develops: the sooner the patient returns to a daily routine, the greater the chances are for socioeconomic readaptation \[[@CR9]\].

Ankle disarticulations provide a durable end-bearing stump. In 1843, Syme described an amputation consisting of a bone section at the distal tibia and fibula 6 mm proximal to the periphery of the ankle joint. The tough, durable skin and fat pad of the heel flap provide normal weight-bearing skin. The most common cause of an unsatisfactory Syme stump is posterior migration of the heel pad \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

The Boyd amputation produces an excellent end-bearing stump around the ankle and eliminates the problem of posterior migration of the heel pad in addition to providing a stable stump with an intact proprioceptive sensation. This procedure involves talectomy, a forward shift of the calcaneus and calcaneotibial fusion \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

When classical transtibial amputation is performed, skin complications such as wound breakdown and development of ulcers, and callosities over a disarticulated stump may occur because of the concentration of pressure on the small weight-bearing stump. These complications often prolong the patient's hospital stay and prevent early aggressive rehabilitation with a prosthesis. To overcome this problem, a greater weight-bearing area and sufficient soft tissue coverage are desirable \[[@CR4]\].

In 1949, Ertl described an amputation technique using a bony bridge that in theory dealt with all of the inconveniences of the conventional transtibial amputation previously mentioned. This procedure closes the medullary canal with cortical bone, which restores the intraosseous pressure, blood flow and vascularisation. The resulting bony bridge increases the terminal area of the stump, makes it more stable and avoids the posteromedial migration of the fíbula and the consequent funnelling. A larger base distributes the weight over a wider area, reducing the pressure \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].

Jupiter et al. and Ghali et al. both reported very good results using a fillet of a foot flaps, in traumatic amputations of the leg when the foot was intact. In both reports, the authors performed a pedicled flap of the foot sole and the heel pad without the calcaneum bone \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

In 2000, Stiebel et al. described a sensate calcaneal flap in traumatic leg amputations. The authors performed a pedicled calcaneal flap with the calcaneum turned on at a 90° in its longitudinal axis and fixed to the tibia as in Pirogoff amputation \[[@CR14]\]. They fixed the calcaneum to the tibia in an elegant way using two crossed lag screws \[[@CR14]\].

In 2002, Weber described a new technique for capping the distal tibia with a neurovascular calcaneus pedicle flap in congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia in children. The technique was very similar to the technique described by Stiebel et al\'s. In that article, the author had not performed any of these procedures in adults, but recommended segmental resection of the vascular bundle and terminal anstomosis to avoid arterial occlusion because adults lack the vessel elasticity to allow loop arrangement and vein thrombosis \[[@CR15]\].

We performed a pedicled composite calcaneal flap in all patients but one. In all cases, the calcaneum was fixed to the tibia similar to a Boyd amputation. In this series, we decided to proceed with a segmental vascular bundle resection with a termino-terminal microanastomosis reconstruction performing a free flap in only one patient. In this patient, the vascular bundle remained too redundant because the shortening was longer than 20 cm; although the flap was still perfused, we were concerned about a later perfusion compromise due to arterial or venous occlusion. To facilitate the clinical postoperative flap observation, we decided to use an Ilizarov external fixator instead of Steinmann pins and cast. The healing time was almost identical to that of the other patients, but we believed that it was more comfortable than using a cast for 3--5 months. Therefore, we intend to use the Ilizarov fixator more often in future cases, even in pedicled flaps. Another option would be to provide calcaneum fixation to the tibia using lag screws as proposed by Stiebel et al\'s. \[[@CR14]\].

The procedures had no complications, even with some vascular bundle redundancy and looping. All calcaneal flaps consolidated between 3 and 5 months (average, 3.5 months).

We did not request routine preoperative angiographic studies in all patients. We only performed this examination in Patient 5, who had a vascular limb reconstruction after a knee dislocation and popliteal artery injury. This patient developed compartment syndrome and was treated with leg fasciotomy. Although the vascular bypass was able to maintain the limb, big toe necrosis and amputation, foot deformity with tíbio-talar chronic infection occurred. Because the angiographic examination revealed that the hind foot was perfused, the patient elected to undergo the procedure described above.

The flap described provides proprioceptive feedback with the best bone and skin to support weight bearing. Another advantage is the possibility of using the same prosthesis commonly used in Boyd or Syme amputations due to a longer arm leverage that also allows full terminal weight bearing. The suspension system used to provide prosthesis fixation was the calcaneum itself, as the bulky distal surface, which looks like a 'mallet', promotes a stronger construction that avoids the usual supracondilean suspension system used in the most common KBM prosthesis Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The obvious disadvantage of this procedure is that this amputation technique is only possible when the patient has a healthy calcaneum and heel pad.Fig. 4Picture showing the clinical aspect of the stump at 30 months postoperative follow-upFig. 5Picture showing the patient able to support a painless full terminal weight bearing at 30 months postoperative follow-up

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

In the current study, a transtibial amputation covered with a sensate plantar flap preserving the calcaneum was proposed. In theory, the anatomic structures spared in this technique provided a strong, full, weight-bearing terminal surface of the stump that will last a lifetime.
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